ENROLLMENT FORM
Name:

DOB:________________

Mailing Address for Refills:
(city)

North Carolina (zip)

Preferred Method of Contact (please choose one):
E-mail

E-mail Address:_____________________________________(must sign attached permission form)

Phone

Phone Number:______________________________________

Mail

Mailing Address (Please fill out if different from address above):

(city)

North Carolina (zip)

Can we identify ourselves as Planned Parenthood? Yes

No
(how would you like us to identify ourselves?)

Charge my (circle one): Visa

MC

#:

Billing Address zip code

Exp. Date:

(where you receive your credit card bill)

/

CV2 Data:
(last 3 digits on back of card)

I hereby authorize Planned Parenthood of Central North Carolina to charge my credit card in the
amount of $________ + $2.00 each time my birth control method is to be mailed. I understand that my
participation in the program will continue for the duration of my current prescription (up to a total of 12
packs) unless/until I contact PPCNC to cancel.
Signature:

Enrollment Date:

STAFF USE ONLY

$_________________

Completed By:

This patient enrolled at (circle one): CH
MRN #:

DU

FV

Last HOPE/Annual Exam____ _/_____/_______

MOC_____________________Rx Exp____ _/_____/_______Refills Remaining_______
Processing Entry date_________

PROG EXP _____/_____/_____

Planned Parenthood of Central North Carolina, Inc. ~ Toll Free 1-866-942-7762
Chapel Hill Health Center
1765 Dobbins Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

Durham Health Center
105 Newsom Street, Suite 101
Durham, NC 27704

Fayetteville Health Center
4551 Yadkin Road
Fayetteville, NC 28303

PROGRAM INFORMATION
allows you to automatically receive your contraceptive supplies every month. Once enrolled you
no longer need to place an order in advance or come to the health center to pick up your supplies.
To participate in bc2me:
 You must have a current prescription (requires either an annual exam or a consultation
visit) with PPCNC in Chapel Hill, Durham or Fayetteville for birth control pills, the patch or the
ring.
 You must purchase and take with you one cycle of your chosen birth control method at the
time of enrollment.
 You must provide a mailing address for your orders located in North Carolina (we are unable to
mail outside the state).
 You must provide current Visa or Mastercard account information and updates if your account
information changes.
How the program works:
 Once your enrollment has been processed (takes 3-7 days) your first order will be placed in the
next available mailing group. We will mail your birth control order every four weeks (28
days) in order to make sure you are able to stay current throughout the year with no lapses in
birth control coverage.
 Your credit or debit card will be charged for the amount of your chosen birth control
method + $2 to help cover the cost of shipping/handling. You will be charged at the beginning
of the week (Monday or Tuesday) and your order will be sent via US First Class mail by the end
of the week (Saturday). Please allow 5 to 7 business days for your order to arrive.
 Contact us as soon as possible if you decide to cancel your membership, change the mailing
address or need to update payment information. We may be unable to fill your request with less
than 15 days notice before your next mailing date. To change your membership, you may call
(919)-929-5402 (ext. 237) or email bc2me@ppcentralnc.org.
 If your credit/debit card declines the charge for your order no birth control will be mailed. We
will contact you to let you know and you may choose to provide new charge information or to
pick up your supplies at any of our health centers.
 If your credit/debit card declines or your order is returned as undeliverable your membership will
automatically be suspended until we receive new charge or mailing information.
You should also know…
 If our price for your chosen birth control method changes during the program year, we will
contact you before your next billing cycle. If you choose to continue your membership, the new
rates will then apply.
 Your enrollment in
is valid for the length of your current prescription on file with PPCNC.
When you renew your birth control prescription we hope you will also renew your
enrollment by filling out a new enrollment form.

Thank you for choosing

!

